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The Polygraph: Its Capabilities 
and 

Limitations in Securi tyClearances 
There hag been much infore1;I and spe<;vlatforl, recently ·in lhe possible, e:i;pan8ion of the use l)j the 

Polygraph to include secw·ity clecr,rance1;. The Polygraph is a delico,te and somewhat cotr1.plicate1l 
piece, of machinery 'which has specific capabili.f'ies ·in the hc1;w l8 o.f an e:tperienced and intelligent operator 
omd o,7,l'o 1iefin1te lim:ita,t'ir>ns. In the fielcl of security 'if can be 1'1'{JanLerl only as am a:i1l to ,i,nterroga,t:iori, 
not n8 (J 8ubstituf.e for prese;nt meihod8 of secw ·ity cleamnce. 

THE Polygraph, (;ommonly known as a lie 
detector, is a mecl-mn ical and electrical de

vi.t:e which is usc<.l to detect anu. record cerl'ain 
physiological change.s which are induced in a n 

individual hy l1is eruotiona,l response to ('enain 
<111eclLions, U1is r espo1mc being involuntary for 
the rnost part. RelaLive changes ju lilood pres
s1tre, rn.pidiLy n.ncl arnplitucle of the pulse, val'i
,Ltions in the )·e.spiratory patlv.rn, and lllinnte 
clia.nges in the conductivity of the skin arc. de
tected by the instrnment and 1·cc0Tc1e\l as a c:.on
t inuous graph or cha,r t. 

The Polygra.ph, therefore, performs three 
separate operations. F irsl. a. blood pressure 
cuff sends pneumatic jn,pulses through a tam
bour n.ssembly which is essentially ii delicate 
bellows, the movement o-f whjch activ-a.tes a pen 
which ch arts the rate of pulse, amplitude of the 
heart beat, variations in blood pressure and in 
general gives a. picture of the helu'L in action':: 
Next, a rubber expansion tube, h eld in place 
around the chest and activated by the movement 
of the diaphragm, causes tL recording to be made 
of t:.hc r espirat ory pattern. The rate of bre11th
ing, shallowness or depth o:f respiration, block
age, muscular tremors and any other inegular
ity is recorded. Finally, a pafr of electrodes, 
attached to the hand of the person being ex
amined, are connected to an electrical circui t 
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which also (;onta,ins an a,mplifier unit. T h is 
assembly, usually known as the Galva.nograph, 
is useu to measure and recor<l minute cha,nges 
in the conductivity of the skin. The _principle 
is 11111cl1 like that of a wate1· wheel which, when 
t\\'O cqut\l forces 0£ water al'(~ rlirecte<l :Jgainst 
it, remain;, stationary. vVhen the pressure of 
one force becomes greater than that of the other, 
t he wheel moves i)1 the direction jn wh icli the 
greater foT"ce is being applied. I n the Poly
gra.ph Lhe machine is adjnsted to match the con
ductivity of the slfrn, thi:\ 11mc:hinc be.ing co11-
stant as the skirr's conductivity lmdergoes a 
<:.hange. Tha.t diange is transfatccl into t he 
moveu1enL of a pen. 

Blood pressuxe, pulse and respiratory pat
h!rns iLTe consiclerccl t o be the most reliable 
means of deteclion. The Onlvanogrnph, which 
records changes int.he conductivity of the. skin, 
is r eliable only in h1boratory experiments. For 
exarnple. a subject is asked to look at 8ix or 
seven playing cards a.ncl to se1P..ct one of thern. 
Ile is instl'ucted to lie concerning the card he 
has selected. A phlegmatic individual being, 
thus tested in famifon surroundings n.nd lying 
according to specific instructions will in. an ex
tremely high percentage of cases 1·eveal his 
choice to the examiner . The deviation from his 
life-long train ing, plus the extra effort involved 
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in lying, ,;ets up a sufficient emotional r espom,1-1 
to enn,ble Lhis sensi.ti vc appa.rat 11s to pick u p 
the re::mlting physiological changes. Unfor
tunately the Galvanogrnph too often h<'c-ornes 
erl'aLie when used in actna.J ca.SP,-. T l H· precise 
fact,ors in vol vPd arc 11ot too ll'cl I lrnown l>ul 
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logic1il means consisted of requiring a witne.;s 
or suspect Lo tliHtify wil.h a qna11t ity o-f rice in 
his lllOUth. If the r ice r emained dry the in
diyidual was thought t.o be lying, on the theory 
that t.l1c sali vary g)a 11dl:i o ( s11cl1 a pcrso11 wo11ld 
dry up wh.il e he \\'aS g i vi.ng rn1truthfo l lcsti-

The Po lygraph recoi;ds changes in the rate o f pulse aod heart beat, respi.rati<>n, and in the conductivity of 1he skio. 
It is an aid which is sometimes of considerable value in investigations, but its value in effecting security clear
ance has been os-e.rstated. Scene from ONI Training Film. 

t he results in dicate thaL thi,o particular assem
bly is OYerl:iti 11111late(l and --Pt-. lll> ,p1•011da1~
fnctor ::; which result in a hirrhl _,- t'rnni<: !!nll'h 
not susceptible to d iagnosis. 

.Attempts at detection oI 1l\'1·eprion lhrou!!h 
psyclwlogi<:al and pl1ysiologi<"al 111ean., 111tty ut> 
Lnu:ed back through many centuries. .A. typical 
alternpt lo ascertai11 1l1e truth through physio-
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mon~. This rather <:l'Ude attempt m.ight 1wver
theless Le rnn!>idrrP1l hnsica.lly sonncl in tlwo1·y. 
FnnH tl1e psychologj c•a l standpoint, s u;;JW('tS in 
a pnrLicular case ,vere compp,l]1-1d to enter_ one by 
01w, a darken<'cl room" h<'rP tlwy werP insl meted 
f o grasp Llw 1 ai L of a, don key t.hat r eputedly 
11·ou Id bray when touched by the guilty person. 
-C-nknow11 to the s t1spects, the m1imal's tail was 
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coated witl1 a substa11c·e similnr to lamp black. 

The ]1a11ds of 1•acl1 jndivitlm1l "'cmld bt' ex

amined when he returned from this room. The 

111an with dean hilrnls '-!IS in<lica!ed as g-1Lilty on 

the theory that. the guilty 1wrson would refrai11 

from touching the unimal and thus liope(l to 

e:;c·apP detect.ion. The first attempt ro utilizP

an inst nunent similar (o lhe mod('l'll Polygrnpl1 

occurred nbout J8UG. At that Lim,, Ces are 

Lombi:oso. 1-he lt:1lim1 criminologist 1 ton• 

<l11ctr<l sr,-eral experiment,: on ~11spect('(l cri111i-

1mls seeking t.o determine their im1ocencc1 or 

gnilt. on ihe basis o·f chaJ1ges. or absence of 

cli:mgcs, in blood p1·1'Sstn·c and 1n1lse. J11 tlw 

United Stales, iu 19\tl. Jolrn A. Larsou: work

in~ 1mclP1· Cl1icf August VolhMr, of the Bel'ke

Je.y, Calif.1 l'oli<·e J>eparlmeut: comlu('led se,~

eral lrnndn·d sinular tests. Beginning in ·1!:l2i>, 

Di-. LP<m:u-deKe<•lc1· l1cg:ut expeL'in1ents in Cali.

forniil ,vhid1 he continue<l i11 the Scit•nlific 

Crime Detection L uliorat.ory at Kortll\1-eslern 

Univt'rsit:v all(l in privatr practice nntiJ his 

<lea.th in 19-l:!J. Wilh the :,id of n\pable tech

n ic.ians and commlLant.s, Kee for eyo} rnd the 

Polygraph as it is known, today. I Lis l'ase his

t orics exceeded 2!5,000, and he is g1'nerally 1:011-

ccded to have made the greate~l ,;ingle coutri

bntion lo t.hc science of tl10 <ktettioJ1 of 

<lcception. 

Purely medrnnical operatiou of the Poly

g1·a ph to tht1 point whert> 1 he 111~LrurncJ1t is op

en1ti111,! and pro1luci11g a graph is a skill which 

can be acquired in a very short period of time. 

A,t lhis point the elnbl'yonic- t'Xl\mincr is able to 

adjust tlte appa.ralus so that the blood pres;;ui-e 

c11ff, chest cxpa11sion tube and electrodes arc 

t1·nm;mitting the necessin·y impulses to the 

Polygraph and pro<lucing a graph. H erc, 

comparatively speaki.J1g, t.1, e operator h.'1.1ows 

n,l)()nt ,ts nn1<:h a.s the nmclital stu<lrnl who has 

been shown a stethoscope, jnfornH•d as to its 

mune and purpose 1rnd told ,,here t.o pht<.:e it. 

l'he llOV ice l'o]ygnlph operat01· c,1 n J10,v pro

duce a cha.l't and the medical student is in ii 

position to liste1\ to a patient's heart beat. In 

' Lombroso i~ a l~o knowu for hi!'{ en-oneons theory 

that a 11niqne criminal phy;,iognomy cxistetl which 

c·o111<1 he d:u;,;ified like ll11ge1· prints. 
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botl1 cases, only prolonged study and experience. 

wil l ennbfo Mch to make a correct <liagnosis. 

In one case the problrm is to rli1lg11ose tJ1e con

<lition of the patient's heart ml the basis of 

:-.01111<ls hr,1.rcl tl11:ongh 1.hc stethos,:opc. In tlrn 

other the Polygraph examiner must learn to 

interpret the charts wbid1 the instrument briJ.1µ:s 

to him. This is lly for tl1e tn()st 1liffi<.:11l t, part 

of the examinatim1 and in its vBry JH1t11re allows 

for an almost infinitl:' varia11ce in skill among 

open1tu1·s. 1'hc pl'oflcie11cy of t.lw ex,1,miner , as 

in the case of any mac.hine or i_11strun1cnt \rhich 

r eqni res interpretation or diagnosis, has an all

importa11t; bca l'ing on the 1·,~snlts ohtninrd . 

T"·o t_ypcs of cxarnirnd.ions a.re conrn1011ly 

used. O ne is cal.led the "Peak of Tension 'fest·," 

Uw othc-r the ,:Spcci fie licspon:=;c 1'<'st." CJairns 

regarding accuracy in t.hc:se tests var y gl'Patly. 

Certain cxnmincrs have made claims of as high 

as VV-pcrce11L 1.wcnl'acy. S11th clai1M rtl"t1 exa~

ge1·ated, and if llla<le in good faith . are base<l 

on insutlicient evitknce and experience. On the 

otl11•r hall(l, they may be cklihcratr. wit!1 a 

knowledge 01· ,:uspicioi , of U1e Lnw facts. 'l'he 

bl:'st arnilal>1c statistics indicate that a highly 

skilled cxauJ..i1wr, using the li<·st instrtm1e11t olJ

tainable, will attain r esults in not more than 7i5 

pereent 0£ eflSt'S. Slwh an operator will find 

that. a t-HDn II 1Hirco11t,tgL· o [those ex:i l!l i11cd, from 

1 to i percent , ar e un rcspo11si ve. lle will ha ,·e 

Preparing the Polygrap h for use. 
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a margin of error approximating 5 p ercent and 
in approximately 20 per(·c11t of the examinn-
1 io.ns hiB reco rds will Im loo i:ndefini! t' or I oo 
ambiguous t:o permit.. him to rnake conscic11-
tiously a poRit.i.ve 1lfag110;-;is. 

T he ''P eak of Tensio11 Test" is generally con
sid ered t o be the more reliable of the l wo most 
con,monly 11 RP.d tests. H R clis:ulvantagc is thaL 
ei ,·curnstanrt>s of a c·a:;e vpry oilen for·bid its 
nse. All example of a hypothetical ca.,;e might 
pPrlrnps ill11straf·p t l1is mol'I' vi-i<ll_, ih,rn nn 
abstrad dc:-.t i·iplion. A h11rglary is committr1l 
in a, certain eity. The mod e of enfry, tl1e 
method of forcing a strong box. the fact tlrnt 
jewelry onJy was selec:tetl, le,tds the i11wsliga
tOT to select from l11e P ol ice D epa rtm<'nfs )IO 
(modus opera ncli) file, <:Pl'h1i.n likely c:n ndida t eil. 
l'xeludi11g those who are impossibles by reasoJ1 
of present incar ceration, etc. A " Pertk of T en
s ion T est': mn.y elimi 11ate C{lrtain of these ;rns
pects, anil may indicate t.lw guilt..y person, p ro
vided, that a desoription of the articles taken 
lrn.s not been rrnbl ishccl 01· otherwise d isclosecl. 
..\. series of ap proxirnately 10 questions is prn
pared, each asking a suspect "Did yo11 steal a 
pea1·l nec:kla<·<' '!'' "Did you steal a cli;1 111011Cl 
stiek pint· ~\.ll of the artich•s named in these 
questions are fictitious except one, which is ]o
c,1ted somewhere between tlw fil'st and the last 
of the 10 quest.ions, and is usua,lly the sixth, sev
enth or eighth question. The questio11s are 
shown to the subject before the exalllination 
bi>gi11s. TVl1ether lie is uervous or phlcgmalfr. 
it is obvious that his respoHses to these questions 
will lie. en tirely in~ig11i-fica1,t·,.01: el'ratic iI lie is 
innocent. If guilty, m· if he has Jmowledge of 
the stolen goods through a, disclosure to h1m 
l1y (lie aclu:1I burglar, he immediately sees a nd 
concentrates upon the 0 11e perLinent question 
co11C'erni11g which J,e mn::;t; attempt to conceal 
his t>lllolions alHl lie. This 1·esults usua lly in a 
ratlwr graphic incr ease in blood pressure up to 
tl1e aski.nF! of this one pertinent question, with 
;i d<'crease in pressure after the hunlle has bce11 
passed. I t is obvious h o"ever, that in many 01· 

most, 1·ases, publi<"al ion of deta.ils concerning an 
offense make:; it possible fo1· an individual being 
Px:amiuecl to react to a pertinent question be>-
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c1rnse of kno,vledge fl.rq11irNl through innorent 
m<'ans. 

The "SpeeiLic Resp onse T est ' ' consists in ask
ing a sel'ics o:f relevant and irrelevant questions. 
Tlw exacf, seq11onco of t lwse q uestions 1li1fers 
a moug various ex::unincrs. T hese questions 
should be worded so as to permit an answer of 
Pirl1er "Yes" 01· "No." 'l'hiR is most in1por!ant 
in order t lnit, the respira tory p attern be undis
t11rbecl other tlian by the. indi:vidual's emoh onal 
rP:1clio11 to Llie (Jtt<'stion. Tn tl1is I Pst llie m.ost 
reliable ind ication of <lec,eption is u. silll11lt.ane
cms drnnge in respirat ion arn1 i11c1·e:-1sc in blood 
pr·cssure immediately after an answer is given 
to ,l pertinent questioll. Tl1e change rnent ioue<l 
roust constitute a cleviation from t.lie subject's 
llOrm-whicl1 norm 11111:;t have bcC' 11 cstablisl~ecl 
previously. U nfortunately, this simnlt"ltneous 
indicati011 is 11ot seen in e\'ery case. Specific 
rcspo11s<'s in ein1er the blootl ptcss11 re 01· r e,;pira.
tion are more common. Decrease in blood prcs
sm·e, change in pulse rate or an increase or 
<1f'Cl'en.Bc in t he am1)lit-.udc o-f LJ,c lw al't 11!';1(. 
may a lso indicate <leceptio11. but a, diagnosis o:£ 
ii chart :ts ind icating deception must talrn into 
co11sidcl'alion Hery possible p<'rtinenl fa ttor. 
The nunjber of these £act.ors is too great, to be 
gone into in an article of tl ,is ual;nre. Ap
pl\ l'eu!ly con lmclic:t 0 1·y inclicrttions of ll1>1·epl ion 
may appear, the elarificatio11 of wl1i.ch calls for 
the greatest Cfll'e ancl s lrill in analyzing these 
C'ontr·acl idions ,rn<l in refr:1111 ing or 11lilizi11g 
quest io11s ,,hid1. will prod11cP. the nec·essa1·y elim
inatiou oi- clarification. 

'l 'he greatest single factor whicl1 a.Lfotts an 
untrul11ful respoHse is the fear of detection and 
ihe extra effort, used in the attempt, to d eceive. 
The <·m1flict sC'.t 11p by a sc11se of \\'rongdoi11g 
or the emotion of r em.orsc ulso conlribules but 
i11 a, minor way. 'l'here are many possible foe-. 
tors wl1i('h m.ay reHCkl' ii corl'ect.. dia~'1lOSjs of 
ilw Polygraph chart e.i,;.tremely difficult. These 
inc;lucle emotional tension, s11ch as 11ervousness 
in a g njl(y p<'rson, 01· tension aroused in an 
innocent perso11 by the mere fact that a direct 
0 1· indirect ace11sation has been made against 
him. S imilai·ly, an i nnocent perso11 may s l1ow 
imlications 0£ decepti.on wl1en he p ossesses a 
guilt com.ple>x: surrouncliJ1g an offense ~imilar 
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lo, but different from, the i11cident concerning 

which he is bei11g q uestioned. Usually a 

skilled examiner is ab.le to detect and eliminate 

1'Tom consi<l,•rn.tiou indirations prompted l>y 

these facto1·s. Phys iological abnormalities 

such as respiratory disorders or ,ery high or 

low bloo<l p1·essurc ancl mC'nh11 abnormalities 

such as felible-mindecllless (itliot, imbecile, 

moron, IQ, range 0 to 70) or the p resence of a 

psyd1osis ( manic, depressive. schiwphrenia, 

paranoia) togeLher with ps:rchone11rosis, teucl 

to rcmch1r a subject 1m.fir for examination. I n 

I.lie case of mental ahnornh,litiC's, il'l'rgularity 

o.f 1he respiratory pattern is usually prest~nt, 

:rncl constitutes n practical warning to the op

rra tor. F111·C'sponsi l'C'ness of a guilty i'i11bje('t 

may be caused by lade o.r fear of de!.ec.tion, con

t rol of responses b:r a. mental attitude, by a 

<·ornlilio11 o.r s11l1shock. h_r rntion.ilizat.ion of t lw, 

offense, or hy prior extensive interrogation. 

This prior interrogation may it-%1£ produce a 

condition o-f suhshork whkli mig:ht. be. <lcscr ilH\d 

as the effects of a<lrcnalin cxhausf.i011. R n

tionalization of the offense occurs often i11 harcl

c ,wd 1.:1·iiru'llals who :rre convirn·cd tl,at thC'ir 

comluct is coinp h-1tely justified. 

Quest ions shoul<l be frarned with the 11tmost 

pos:-iblo prceision . They shoul(l 1,c Hhmt, :ivoid 

the inje<:Lion of extraneous 111atcer, wonled so 

as to eliminate n falsr r e,:ponse cause<l by .word 

asso<"iat-ion, a n.cl c:1pnble 01 bPing answerC'.<l hy 

"Yes" or "Xo)' responses. The more knowl

edge an ex11minrr has of a :-:ubjerL and the in

cide11t i 11 volvccl, the great<•r his clrn1H·C's of :l 

successful c:xami nation. If possible, the subject 

should be balarn·ed on :L figuratfre point from 

which he may j 1111 1p ei lher into a bfoc·k or wh itc 

area- but only i11 eitlmr of these positions. In 

Lht~ "Specific R esponse Test" ePrlain irn,levant 

questions are askcJ j n or<ler to establish a 11orm. 

'l'heoreLicnlly, it is possible that any apparently 

frrelev,rnt q11ci;ti011 may bC' ol' t.he highest perti

llency to the individual being exami 11ed. Fot· 

cxn.mple, an apparently irrelevant question such 

as "Are yon m.arriecU" is utilized in order to 

help establish a norm. H the subject is mar

rie<i, a :fact ]mown to the examiner, hut was 

ca11g-L1t, l>y his wiIE> ,t week before in flag ranle 
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delicto, a fact not known t o the examiner, and 

faces divorce and the payment of large alimony, 

then this seemingly innocuous question may 

produce striking and startling results. vVhile 

t.h is is :1dmittecliy an extreme e.xamplc, it may 

serve to illustrate Lhe point that the more knowl

edge the examiner has of the subject he is to 

o:xa.r11i11e, f he more precisely he may frame his 

questions in onler to establish a true 110rm, and 

aJso avoid misleacli ng i n<licat.ions caused by 

word a:;sociat.ion m· hy any of tl1e ot.hcr far.Lor:; 

which tend to make a P o lygraph diagnosis a 

delicate and often difficult, operation. 

Tiu· p,·ope1· /u111rtio11 of the Polyr11•apk i.~ (M 

an aicl to interroyrttion. I nterrogation -is a 

sJMcifi& in,,eslig-ati,vP; t<>rhn iqw?, whfoh in al-most 

all r-wws /077011,.<, (Ill(/ does not JHec<'<l f tlioM 

ot!ia im•estiqati1.1e teohniq•ues wh.i.ch ?nay be 

em /Jlo.1;,ul in r,, pa1·tie11fa1• 011.~e. Utilization of 

f/,1• Polyr1ra1>li alo11e II-~ ((. 8 (;C!U'il.1! d ea·r(IJt('e 

teclin-i<z,w r·annot be reco11wn-e11d,ed ,,xcept in tJi.e 

mo8t 11,w.rnal ('((M'8 1rl1M'f, because of partir:·tt

lal' cir,·111,1.~trwcr,.~. no otlw,· cl/:e1111e o/ i1l1'e8tigct

tion fa 07>en. It should be 1·e8t1~icted, if used at 

a77, to c1111ti011.~ 1r;:1e b!f skillecl operators, mid 

co11-~i1frred 'lllerely as one of the techniqut'g of 

in1.'e8ti'.(Jation to 1ohich it oan be a vaI1.1ablti ad

:iunr·t. USP<l as a.11 initinl nnd Roleilwestigalive 

tech11ique, the be~t coverage within the pos.c;i.

bilities of the machine would reqnire a gr rLclual 

shnrp<ming ot questions a-ff.er a somewhat bl unt 

initial application. Thi;, -..voul<l nf'cessi(n;t.e 

severa1 separ ate e:1-mminaLions of the subject , 

eaeh con.siHting of sc,C'ra1 nrns in orcler th1tt 

a111big11ities might be rcsol,ed and contra1lic

tions be elimi11ated. .As a. px·ocess it would be 

time-<.:ons11mi11g rather than t ime-saving, c-11m

bersome and C>xtremely limiLed in clcamnce 

value. 
One of the most val11 u.blc applicatiom; of the 

P olygraph as an initial technique in an investi

gation occurs w]wre several suspects are in

volved and where ci1·cLHl1stances inuica te that 

one of these suspects is guilty but where evi

dence points fail-Jy equally to all of them. 

Elimiualion by use of Lhe instrument is a val

iiable tirnP-saYer, but hero the knowledge that 

the guilty person is one o-f a smaU and definite 
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;.rroup 11ece3..::arily implie.,, that a t·on.:,-iderable 
amount of il1formation conceTniug- rhe circ11m
~1anee~ of the offt>nse ot· incidmt is aq\ilable 
before the l>olygraph examinations are ma<l.e. 

T here is another important factor that ca.n-
11ot. bP overlooked in a dis<'ussion of t lie ma
chine-the eliminaliog o{ evasion, deception, 
or "b"at the machine" tech11iriucs sometimes em
ployed by pc1·!-,011s l>ci11g exnmine<l. F ah,ificii
tion of J>olygrnph reconlings i11 snch a manner 
as to he imperceptible to the operator and not 
dctectible uy any rl istol'Lion of Llit' charts, has 
been achieved in laborntory experiments, and 
in l nrn met by effccLive co1mterrnensures. 
Thl're is, l10Wl'Vt•r, an inevit able time lag be
tween LJ1e iriit intion o{ u. specific evasion tcch
J1ique, its r ecognition, and !he employment of 
efl'c<.:t.ive C(>t111lernw:isurcs. f t is tlie1·efo1·e pos
sible that p1·e8eritly itnkno1.on eva.gfoe tech111ique8 
ma,y be developed. If so, it wouhl have to be 
<t.~8umed tl1at s11ovenive i1uli1)idv(l)8 attempt
ing to infiltrate thr1 go·veT111nuYnt woiild be cule
quately briefed in tlu,h· use. I t follows that 
any policy precJicafi11g security clea1·anccs on 
results from the machine alone, wit.hout utiliza
t ion or t.l1e more orthodox investigative. tcch-
1iiq110s, eontains a margin of l'rror loo greal :for 
comfort, and could concei\·ably constitute an 
e11 ormo11s a.id to disqualified lH'1·sons itttemp
ting to peuelmlc llw :-;ecurily llefense of the 
government. 

Tlrn P olygra,ph is it valuable tool when pl'Op
e>dy ulilized a11d wl,en rnl1·11stccl lo a skillful 
• 111d conseientious examiner. Its linulations 

Unclassified 

are rec:0~1,izdl by t. c _ 
rnir ii as le!!'al e,·;,l •nee_ 
ent conlrih111ii1!! lo a n.-- ri.~ • : :- ,ject 
attempting to explore the field of den,: · 
ui-i.tcl'ia, rcc·ognizi11p: thar rescan·h imo l'X'll -

inn.Lion :mcLl1ods lrns noL kt->pl pace with tll'\·el
opment of the mecl1anical aspects of the 111.t

chi11e itse1 f. Many, if 11ot· most, t>XpeTicll(·ecl 
opPrators wjl[ de<·li11e to d i:ignoso d1,lrls re
sulting from an c.xaminalion not conducted in 
tJ ,eir prn=m11ce. Tltis at(.i(,mle poinls not on]y 
to a. 1:1<:k o[ sLan<l.a.rcli.zaf ion as to wl1at con.81 i
t utes deception criteria, but also sLro11gly indi
cat.Ps that rna.11y experi(~nced operators, who 
wmally a re also ext)m·1e11ce<l inLmn ,ga,I on-;, con
sciously or otherwise place considerable reli
ance 11pon their ow11 obserY;itiou o:f ri suhject 
and ofte1J 1:,ccure t~ confession followi11g a Poly
graph cxa1nination and then read into the chrwt 
deception i11<lications which agree with the con
fC'5'si on th<'y ha Ye r<'cci ,ed. 

'With the p1·esent great pxpn.nsion t>f the de
fense establishment, a. method wh ich gi,·<'s 
promise of quick securit:.y clea.ra.11cC>s is ceTtn,in 
to be examined with interest. Thr, Polygraph 
is i~ Yal11ahle adjunct to the many i1n"cstignti1"e 
ted1nique:; whirh ,tre ut.iliircl Lo scJ'llt.i11izc an<l 
establiRh the loyalty of individuals who a.r e t,o 
ocC'llp_v sensilivP po:-;itions. l!owe\"er. an i111-
proper use of 1..hi,: instrument ,,·ill p ,·oducc se
curity cleantnces ,-rl1i<"h ine worse than nothing 
in that Ll1cy given dangerous iU tr~ion of sN·11 -
ri1y which might. in particular irn,tances rc•suH, 
in rhe most far-renching and dringero11s resul ts . 
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